FUMIGATION FACTS
CHECKLIST
THE GAS COMPANY WILL ARRIVE BETWEEN 7AM TO 12PM

Any locked gates must be open or the gas technician will not shut oﬀ your gas. This will delay your
fumiga on. Our fumiga on crew will arrive between the hours of 10AM to 5PM. If requested, we can
text or call you approximately one hour before the crew arrives at your property. If your fumiga on
is scheduled for a Saturday start, your gas will be turned oﬀ the day before between 12PM to 5PM.

MAKE SURE YOU’VE SCHEDULED YOUR GAS TURN ON

It is the responsibility of the homeowner to schedule a gas turn-on appointment. The gas company can
be reached at (877) 238-0092. We recommended calling the gas company 48 hours in advance of the
desired date to be scheduled. Long Beach residents contact Long Beach Gas (562) 570-2000

ALL FOOD IS PREPARED AND STORED IN NYLOFUME BAGS

To prepare for fumiga on please refer to the fumiga on instruc ons no ce. Make sure all food is
prepared in the provided nylofume bags. Any food not properly prepared will have to be thrown away.
Twenty bags are included in your fumiga on es mate . Addi onal bags are available at $1 per bag.

KEEP ELECTRICITY TURNED ON AT THE PROPERTY
The fumiga on crew will need ac ve electrial power at the property during the whole fumiga on
process. This is needed to power the fans and circulate the air to complete the airea on of the property.
If power is not ac ve it will delay the fumiga on.

FUMIGATION OVER THE WEEKEND - NO SUNDAYS
Bugmasters does not work on Sundays. If your fuimga on begins on a Friday or Saturday an extra night
out of the home will be needed to complete the process. Jobs that start on Friday are ﬁnished Monday.
Jobs that start on Saturday are ﬁnished on Tuesday.

REMOVE VALUABLES, UNLOCK CABINETS / CLOSETS

During the fumiga on any cabinet drawers / closets / storage cabinets etc. will need to be opened to
prevent gas “pocke ng” and ensure home will be safe for re-entry. Due to recent increases of crime in
Southern California we recommend any personal valuables or important documenta on be removed
from the home prior to fumiga on. If you live an area suscep ble to burglary, we recommend
contac ng a security patrol service.

FUMIGATION CERTIFICATION TIMES 8AM TO 12PM

On the last day of fumiga on, the tent will be removed and home will be cer ﬁed for re-entry. A no ce
will be posted on the front door of the property that cer ﬁes the home is ready. If requested, we can
text you approximately one hour before the crew arrives at your property.

NO CLEANING OR AIRING OUT REQUIRED

The fumgiant gas does not leave any residual. It is not necessary to wipe down or wash any counter-tops,
dishes, laundry etc. There is no need to air out the property any addi onal me. Once residence is
cer ﬁed for re-entry it is completely safe for anyone to enter the property.

ANY OTHER QUESTIONS PLEASE LET US KNOW
800-982-2131

